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Qųǻřțěřŀỳ Řěpǿřț
<< Șěǻřčħ Řěpǿřțș

Ǻųțħǿř: Rose Ann Novotnak

Pěřįǿđ: 2018Q3

Șųbjěčț: Third Quarter Report - Zone 2

Ģřǿųp: Zone Reps

Čǿmmįțțěě: Zone Rep

Řǿŀě: Zone 2 Representative

Řěpǿřț:  
 
The third quarter began with the annual Porsche Parade which was held at the Tan-Tar-A
Resort in Missouri this year.  Since this was my first Parade as a Zone Rep, I hosted my
first Zone 2 Party at the resort which was a huge success.  I met so many wonderful and
supportive people from my zone who were very kind and welcoming  to this newbie.  I
attended the Chesapeake Region Crab Feast which is their annual picnic, and an event
that is not to be missed.  I also attended the Keystone Region annual picnic that was held
at the beautiful Bald Eagle State Park.  I enjoyed talking with old friends, and making new
friends too. 
The biggest event for me personally was my very first Porscheplatz at VIR in August.  This
was the event that I was most nervous about since I was in charge of getting the
volunteers to fill the weekend duties.  However, after a bit of difficulty, I got in touch with
some very dedicated Blue Ridge members who volunteer every year for this event. They
were extremely knowledgeable about their duties, and gave me an education on the
process.  Also, Lynn Friedman Porscheplatz Chair was my mentor, and my newest best
friend.  I couldn't have done it without her guidance.   
Later in this quarter I attended the PCA National Office Open House which was very well
attended, and the rain held out until the event was almost over.  The final event of the
quarter was attending Rennsport VI at Laguna Seca Raceway in California.  This was a
great opportunity to network, and to hang out with new and old friends while experiencing
the best weather on earth. 
During this quarter in addition to fielding numerous emails, and matching up insurance
forms with observer reports, much time was spent on conference calls regarding
Porscheplatz.  The Zone Reps pet project of writing up a booklet of bullet points for the
new incoming region presidents also was a time consuming project, which is almost
complete. 
 
This is my third quarter at a glance:
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Ħǿmě   Pǿŀįčįěș   Șįțě Mǻp   Čǿňțǻčț ČǾPỲŘİĢĦȚ 2018 PǾŘȘČĦĚ ČĿŲB ǾF
ǺMĚŘİČǺ İŇČ. ǺĿĿ ŘİĢĦȚȘ ŘĚȘĚŘVĚĐ.

July 5-15 - Porsche Parade Tan-Tara-A Resort, Missouri
July 17th - Pocono Region Membership Meeting
July 24th - Conference Call Porscheplatz
July 28th - Chesapeake Region Crab Feast Picnic
July 30th - Conference Call Porscheplatz
Aug 8th - Zone Reps Conference Call
Aug 14th - Pocono Region BOD Meeting
Aug 17-19 - Porscheplatz Virginia International Raceway
Aug 26th - Keystone Region Picnic
Aug 29th - Zone Reps Conference Call
Sept 8th - PCA Open House Columbia Maryland
Sept 16th - Delaware Region Picnic (cancelled - severe weather)
Sept 18th - Pocono Region Membership Meeting
Sept 19th - Zone Reps Conference Call
Sept 26-30 - Rennsport VI Reunion Laguna Seca Raceway

Completed subsidy request for the following regions: 
         Pocono Region - Charity 
 
 
In Service, 
 
Rose Ann Novotnak 
Zone 2 Representative 
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